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E. F. LA 1MB,

Attorny-at-La-v and
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Two Ways of

B yjing Seeds.
i Une way 18 10 wan uum bcwihs hc, .w. v.t------

-- rr Tl

deal - harfpens to have in sto-.- k, and then take, the CQneq0s
, ,1;, QO,lw wV.br. Prmr needs will b, aud thea

provide for ttw-- sensibly;
as you can some tnings, ior an mBuFfvu;u- .- .
nend upon the qualities of the seeds-th- eir purity and ,y k'or. hit is

Joolish .to take risks unneB
' Before long you win Dewanuug iuauy mi u . r rrKjb- -

planting; tion c wait, uum'..il uu u'hOI ireLlUJU llIC wcuj. 'J
. seeds worth your planting-

i We would like especially

a ilpUrprpfl at vour home. j Ir I

jGEO.TAIT&SO N,
I SEED ! HSBCHA27TS

t'The Standard
in lypewmer.
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JOHNB eULPEPER, SaBllpgt.

RHYME CF RHYMES

Bioantsia'r tb wla4t;i'l cn
Kcpvataiucllrrfraln. -

rtal wto hTe alaaed
g l n wuuii ala again.

Tot "wW J donot rfcjme to "mlad."
: Like rusaj" mortal men.

jLfxta" (when on t2cU) twf klad
To rbr M ajn."

- .

I ntr mt a ain?t aool
rt ct wfcxT'a --wined."

And yt w n i. on tK whcJ. t

To rhjo to "Sad" and Uind."

uj, -- Jicwr don't do thai agn."

2a poary. nia tine in ten.
- It rbja to tiln,, or "Dan" .

Oh. whkb if wren or which U rtgiif
Ob. wbich U right or wtotj?
b aocad in proe familiar qnlt
Or Xhoem we xaet in aocgV

To hold that' Toy" can rhjta to "preYa"
Ctjuirr mn forc of will,

, Yet ia the ancient Ijrks stout "

W naee thexa rbjmlfl rtilL f .

TM was ocr lrw4 fathers went
la Thlstcrt9 time. f

W follow ltt, or if we don't j

We eft m abort cf rhyra.
JLoirew yng la Lonfman'i ll.jazlna.

" a queer calculation., !

fhe rwrr That Woild Be nenlred
ta Move the Llartfc

FtAtJticiana sometimes have queer
ideas. Ono cf them baa amused himself ,

by calculating how much energy, water i

and. coal it would take to more the j

earth' a foot, ncpposing that it was sub-
jected throughout its mass to a force
equivalent to terrestrial gravitation.
Thiria a gratuitous supposition, for in
spite cf iu ecortaoua mass the earth
weighs nothing.

i: tar tins with the fact that the earth's
masj is about. 6.100 million:million-millio- n

tons; our statistician calculates
that we should require 70,000,000,000
years for a 10,000 horsepower en-

gine to move cur globe a foot," -- The
boiler that fbould feetl this engine
would vaperizo s quantity of water that ;

would cover the whole face or ne giooo
with a layer COO feet deep. The vapori-
sation cf this water would requiro 4,000
millicn-millio- a tons of coal. This coal
carried in cars holding ten tons each
end having a total length cfSQ feet,
would requiro 100 million -- million cars,
which would rrach' 80,000.000 times
around the earth.- - This train, moving
at tho rata cf 40 miles an hour, would
tale mere than 5,000,000 years to trav-
erse ili own length. It would requiro
Ior. ftrago a. thed that would cover
1.0C3 times tho area cf Europe. ,

.If we realize that -- this fantastically
be go amcunt cf energy is nothing at all
compurttl with what tho tarthfposse03
in virtue cf its rotation about its axis,
its revolution about tho euq, and its
tramilation in space with the sclar fys-O- a,

etf rhioli the eortja. Is kclan In-

finitesimal part und which itself, is but
aa infinitci-ima-l part of tho pniveree,
we may get sonio idea of the importance
cf man ia the universe and estimate his
inccmmensurablo pride at its just value,

ifatuiu. U

DANGEPOUS PIGS.

The rcrry I. Wbollr Fe?le
t Will KIst Jlan or ..

A writer in the St. Louis jRepublio
gays that the most vicious and fearless
member cf the brute creation Is the pec-

cary, cr wild hog, cf Mexico. This ani-

mal seems utterly devoid of fear and dis-

plays an intelligence in fghting man
strangely at variance with its apparent-
ly complete lack of mental attributes.

, Their ability to scent men is particur
larjy marked. The only thing to do
when they get after you is to run oway
fmm ihrm &a fsjt as a hcrso lean carry
you, and then there is no certainty that

a swift as a borse,and their. endurance
. is as great as their viciousnesf.

A. friend of mine encountered a drove
cf thcia in a wild part of llexico a few
years ago, and i his escape was almost
mimculous 1 1 very foolishly shot and
wounded a number cf them. Then he
took refuge in a-tre- ; .

The peccaries kept him in tho tree all
that day and through tho night. .They
circled round the tree, grunting and
squealing their delight at tho prospect
cf a feast. He soon exhausted his am-

munition and brought down a peccary
at each fire, but this had no terrors for

. tho beasts. ' ; 'I

Toward morning they began to eat
those ho bad killed, after which they
formed in line and trotted off. If they
bad not bad some of their own number
to devour, they would have guarded
that tree until my friend, through sheer
exhaustion, dropped from his perch and
allowed them to make a ineal of him.

Tim wildcats and tigers that infest
tho Mexican wilds fleo from the pec-

caries with instinctive fear, and even
rattlesnakes kern out of thir path.

I r-
-

Many lose their girlish fyrms iltet
they become rnothrrs. .This is due to nrg-li-d.

The" figure, can be preserved beyond
' - question u the ex-

pectant mother wi3
ccastaatly use

mow
n friend

dttrisf'the wkols
period of pregnancy.

I ; It The earlier its use b
begun the more per-

fectly will the shape
be preserved. ;

tncrtrj Trieoi
not only softens and
relaxes the muscles

(juris? the great strain before birth, but helps
the skia to contract naturally afterward, II

keeps unsightly wrinkles away, and the
muscles underneath retain their pliability.

metfcer! TrlcnJ is that famous external
liniment which barmfio morciEg sicknna
and nervousness during pregnancy shortens
labor sad makes h nearly painless z builds up
the patients constitutional strength, so that
she emerges rom the ordeal without danger.
The little one, foo, shows the effects of

m:tNrf TritaJ by its robustness and vigor.
- Sold at dntz tores for St bottle.

, Send for oar nely Clattrated book for ex-

pectant mothers. f ,

THE DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
O , ATANTA, OA .

TilE'SPEED OF A SHIP

METHODS BY WHICH ITS KNOTS PER

. HOUR ARE MEASURED.

An Intereetinsr Deecrlptlo t ta
Mrchtilim Had Uae of the Eea-.Wit-n

m TrwthCaned 8e Shavrlt Story At-taehm- eat.

"How do you ascertain the speed cf
a vessel?" is a question frequently ad-

dressed to naval men, and ah explana-
tion will therefore probably be cf inter-
est to many readers. There are several
methods, tho commonest and most an-

cient being by the use cf the "log."
This instrument consists cf three parts

the logship, the line and the marks.
The logship is a piece cf wood about
half an inch thick and shaped like a
quadrant, with a 'piece of lead let it
round the circular edge to make it float
perpendicularly in the water. It is slung
by lines at each angle, the three lines
being joined together about two feet
from the logship. Two of the lines are
securely fixed to the ship and the other
has a bene peg at the end, which, being
pushed into a hole in the ship, tempo-
rarily fastens it there.

From the point of juncture of tho three
lines a suCicient length is measured,
generally about 100 feet, to take the
logship well clear of the'ship's wash.
This is called the "stray line" and is
marked with a piece of bunting. From
the bunting is measured 47 feet 3

inches, and the line marked here with
a piece of leather. Then another 4 7.feet
3 inches is measured off and marked
with two knots, then another space
the same length, and marked with'
threo knots, and so on as far as seven
knots. Halfway between each batch of
knots one single kuot is made. The leg
lino is then ready for uf-e-,

Tho spaco between tho knots is found
from the MmpJe little rule cf three sum :

As 3, COO seconds (number of seconds in
an hour), 28 Feconds (length cf sand-

glass), C.0S0 feet (number of feet in a
nautical mile); length cf line required

which works out to 4? feet 3 inches.1
To uso the log four persons are re-

quired two : men to bold the reel on
which the lino is wound; tho quarterm-

aster,-to bold the glass, and the mid-

shipman of tho watch, to heave the log.

The last named puts the peg firmly in
the legship and then gathers three or
four coils of lino in his hand, sufficient
to admit of tho legship being thrown
well clear of the ship. He asks, V Clear
glass, quartermaster?" ' i

"Clear glass, sir!! ccmes the reply,
and overboard go the logship and line,
the reel rapidly revolving. Presently
the middy. feels tho piece of bunting
passing through his hand, and he gives
tho order, "Turn." Tho quartermaster
tcriTM tlM jefeea aol watches the sand
while one "reeler" holds the reel well
over hi3 bead, so as to give the line fair
play. When'fthe sand has run out,
"Stopl" cries'the quartermaster. ;

The midshipman grasps tne line, as-

sisted by tho ether reeler, and looks for
tho nearest knot, finding a single one
close to his hand. Then the line is haul-

ed in, and four knots appear, which'
signify that the ship is going four and"
a half knots through the water. The
jerk cf tho lino draws the peg from the
logship, which now floats on its flat
side and is easily.hauled in. When
ship is going over four knots, a 14 sec-

ond glass is used, the speed being double
that shown by the knots on the lino.

: Another method in use is tho patent
log. This is altogether mechanical and
consists of a long cylinder with clock-

work insido it and four fins on the out;
side. It is towed astern of the ship by a
line made fast to a swivel in the head
of it As it is dragged through the wa-

ter tho four fins make it revolve, actu-

ating the clockwork inside, which regis-

ters on a 6eriesof dials the number of
knots run, This log has to be hauled in
every time ono wants to read it, but
thcro is another kind where the fan is
towed astern and the dial is a fixture
in tho ship. This is called a "cherub. V

Theso logs are not always accurate,
and are constantly verified when near
land by cross bearings that is,' the
bearings cf two well known points are
taken, and the, position so obtained is
marked cn tho chart, the time of obser-

vation being note4 and the reading on
the patent log. After an interval has
elapsed tho position of the ship is again
taken by' cross bearings, when the
straight lino joining the two places on
the chart will show the direction of the
course steered and its length the distance
run. A comparison with the readings
by patent log will give the error of the
machine.
'.To finish here is a patent log yarn,

as told by an old messmato. I give it in
his own words: "When in the Crocodile
in tho Red sea, just after taking the
reading .ne night at 8 o'clock, tho
quartermaster reported, 'Shark taken
the patent log, sir 1 I got another one
over at once. At 9 :30 next morning we
stopped for half an hour. To amuse the
ladies I tried for and caught a shark.
On opening him we found our patent
log, and," he added gravejy, "strange
to say, it registered the same as the one
in use, Tho line had jammed between
his teeth, the fan working all the time
ho followed the ship. He had swum
just 122 7-- 10 miles." Xavy and Army
Illustrated. .

The Dlrtr Doien." -

The town of Groton,,Vt., is terror
ized by hoodlums. A eecret organiza-
tion has been formed, known as "The
Dirty Dozen," whose sore purpose is to
perpetrate unlawful and shameful
deeds. Because of the actions of theso
thugs many women assert they dare not
be on the street in the evening. Ex-

change. v

, She Could Chooae.
There were twin babies in the neigh-

bor's house, a great .many babies little
' '' 'Ella thought. .

v

"3Iamma;" she said, "the stork must
have brought Mrs. Blank two babies so
the conld choose the one she liked best. '
- New York Staats-Zeitun- g.

Iloarelemaee In n Loadon Church.
Nearly everybody ia aware that at

one .time it was the custom in many
churches to regulate the length of the
sermon by an hourglass which stood
cn the pulpit immediately fronting the
preacher. Quite a number of these curi-

ous relics are preserved in various eccle-
siastical edifices throughout the land,
but the British and Foreign Sailors
church, situated in what was formerly
RatciiSf highway, is the only one pos-

sessing four. They are in perfect pres-

ervation, and are fixed all together in
a framework of solid brass. London
Tit-Bit- s.

l

our snare ct tne won. to go up ana Bee

them and celebrate the final victory,

that is more sure to come tj?"
row's sunrise. While I think cf it,
Scotch evangelistio yrnn comesupon
me and stirs the strong tide cf Scotch

blood that rolls through my arteries:
its bonnie. bonnie warl that we're lirin to

InnwZ ' oo weaften traiVU

But 'taSSa e look for icme thing here to
which oct heart may ding.

For lta beanty la aa naething tae the Flace o
i j the King. ,

!

! j I -

We like the gilded aumxner. wT its merry
' merry treed. '

An we aigh when hoary winter lays its bean

tie wi the dead. :!
the . anawflakea an the

For. tho bonnie are
doon on winter's win?,

It's Cue to ken it daurna touch the paLee o
t the King. ,

Kae nlcht ahall be in heaven an nae deeolatin
' aea. '

Anna tyrant hoofa ahall
'

trample
'

I' the city
o' the free; --

There's an everlastin daylicht an a never fadin

Wherethe Limb la a' the glory i the palace .

. , the King-'..'.- .

We see oor freen'a await ua ower yonner at hia

Then St txa be ready, for ye ken ifa gettin
latei

Let oor lamps be brichtly burnin, let us raise
oor voi an alng, ..A,'"

For tune we'll meet, to palrt nae mair, 1 the
the King. -palace o i

' Canine Chicken Tbli-TM- .

The cleverness of negro boys in At-

lanta has been perverted to teaching
dogs to steal chickens. When this ex-

planation of the disappearance of poul-

try was made by the losers, the police
were skeptical, but all doubts vanished
when cn the arrest of four suspected
boys a dog with a chicken in his teeth
followed the patrol wagon to the-polic- e

'station. The boys confessed and explain-

ed their method of operation. They
would get a chicken in the old way, by
theft from the roost, arid then teach a
"likely" dog to catch aid fetch it Aft-

er a little practice of tliis kind the dog
would be taken through premises where
chickens were at large and would be in-

cited to attack. Scon thereafter the dog
could be depended upon to do purveyibg
without assistance cr suggestion. Two
rt ho train pd dona . were captured by

f VA UV " ' O. -

t the police and were condemned to death
? as dangerous to the welfare of the com

munity. Atlanta Constitution.

The HananaV' Dot.
"Are there any marks by which he

an be identified?" asked the chief of

police, preparatory to telegraphing..
"No," aid the father "of.the boy who

had '. started to Minnesota to fight In-

dians, ''but there will be when I get

The Heel Renaon.
j Smithers Why don't you run. for

school director, Brown? '
: Brown Well, you see, sir, there is

the farm to look after, ahd the work on
the roads, the timber to cut, the strong!
party feeling, my views I on theeduca-- ;

tional question, my tax theory, my ideas
of the money problem,! and then, be--;

sides my wife wants to run. Harper's
'

Bazar. j . .
- t :

: A writer in London advertises to fur-- ,

nish manuscripts to persons who aspire
to become; authors, but can't write, at
so much a volume.

Oh, the ain oi
Rheumaitism!
Rheumatism often causes the most in

tense suffering. Manyjhave for yean
vainly sought.rellef from this disabling
disease, and are to-da- yj worse off than
ever. Rheumatism 13 a blood disease
and Swift's Specific is the only cure, be
cause it is the only remedy which car
reach such deep-seate- d diseases

t
' A few years ago I was takqn with inflamma-

tory Rheumatism, which became so intens
that I was for weeks unable to walk.; I tried

several prominent physi
clans and took their treat
ment faithfully, but wal
unable. to get the slight
est relief. In fact, my con.
ditlon seemed to gron
worse, the disease spread
over my entire body, and
from November to Marcl
I suffered agony. ' I triei
many patent medicines
Tut nriA $ pvH ttia

1

8. 8. S. Before allowing me to take it, how
ever, my "guardian, who was a chemisCana
lyzed the remedy, and pronounced it free ol
bdtash or mercury. I feft so much better altei
taking two bottles, that I continued the rem-
edy, and in two months I was cured completely.
The cure was permanent, forJ have never sinc4
had a touch of Rheumatism though manj
times exposed to damp and e d weatner.

Eleanob M. Txffill,
8711 Powelton Avenue, Philadelphia. -

Don't suffer longer with Rheumatism
Throw asideour oils and liniments, ai
they can not reach your trouble. . Doh'l
experiment with doctors ti eir potash
and mercury will add to you disabil-
ity and completely destroy yov diges
tion. ' ;

For Xlrail
will cure perfectly and permanently.
It is guaranteed purely; vegetable, and
contains no potash, mercury, or otnei

.mineral. Books mailed free by Swiff
Bpecifio Co., Atlanta, Ga. ,

NS vV' ADVERTISEMENTS
-- ' - i PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Clea&ac and bemntiitea tba htr,
PriMiilM a luuinl fnwltu
IT aver TUlm to Bertor Oray
Hlr to Its Youthful Color.

Cun acalp d n & hir failing.
v?. and 1 1 in t Imfy:U

TRY ALLEYS FOOT-EAS- E.

A nowder to be shaken into the
rshos; At this season your feet feel
swollen; nervous and damp. If you
nave smarting ieei or hkdi suoes, iry
Allun'j Pftnt-Kas- fl. Tt warms the feet
and makes walking easy. Cures swol- -

ten sweating leet, Dusters cat ous spots
Releives corns and bunions ot all pain
and is a certain cure for chilbains and
Frostbites. Try it to day. Sold by
al! druggist and shoe stores for 25 cents
Trial packaee FREE. Address, S.
Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.
SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powdf r for the
feet. It cures painful, smaiting, ner--.

vous feet and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and! bunions. Its
the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight
or new shoes feel easy It is a certain
cure for Chilblains,- - sweating, callous,
sired, aching feet. Try it to day.
Sold by all druggist and shoe stores.
25cts. Trial package FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Prompt attenton given to Pro-

fessional Business!

iMans Negotiated, on Heal
' '" Estate. ' J;

Farms, Town. Property,
TimVer Lands

bought and sold on commission..

Esnis.1 A.n&7 Ocnnsctsd with OH:..

PARTIES: HATIXO

TIMBER LANDS, FARMS- -

. . .... ,!;''
Vacant Toyhi Lots,

Dwellings in Town, .

Or Vharf Property
tO sell have an opportunity .

to advertise - the - same
ahroad through this Real
Estate Agency' WITHOUT

are made unless sale is ef--

iectea., ....... v .y , -

Ca.iI !h rlnooiinf!nn nt untilOCliU 111 UCOUI ILJIIUII ill jwui

property you desire to sell and

avail yourself of the opportu-nit- y

offeree! atthis time to dis-

tribute lists o property through-

out
" '

the United States. ;

REAL tzSTAT E AC E NT

COMMISSKN DEALER I S

ALL KINDri OP

! 1 Game and Terrapin.

SO. 704 SECOND STREET,

- " BALTIMORE

NO AGENTS EMPLOYE U

A. W. HAFF,
Successor to Lambbear A II afl.

Wholesale Commiasiot i Dealer in

FUESH 3?JSH.
LOBSTERS; EC; h

C'T;.': ':'':'V: J"

NO. 12 FULTON FI8It MARKET,

New York City,
North Carolina 8ht I a Specialty. : No

S. B. fillLLE-R- , & CO.

WHOLESALE

Com m Dealer

NO. 7 FULTON MARKET. 1

J NEW; YORK:;;: ;' ;

Special Attention given to Th Rale of
North Carolina Shad. ; ' ;

Stencils und Stationr on spplicatlrn.

No AvetlB

S. L. ST0RER & CO.

WHOLESALE , ...

Dealers and Sbipt-er- s of all kinds ot.

FBE8H PISH
6 FTJLTO FISH MARKET, N. Y.

Particular attention paid to ; :

Shad Department.
We employ no agents and pay, no

commleions. v '
t 1

I,f your stencil is noi In good order

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT 9,1898.

Norfolk and Southern Railroad rnai I and
express trains, southbouud. dallj ! (ce
Sundays) leave Elizabeth City aj M;?
Northbound daily, except Sundays, lea?
Elizabeth City at 2: 45. p.m. J
and 4 Northbound leaves Ejjzabetn
City. 3: ?a a. m and goinff Soap e: p,i

m. every Tuesday, Thursday jand PaH

aBoh trains, arrive at an dart
from Norfolk A Western depotj jNorlou
connect kt Norfolk with all rail iid -t- eam-er

lines,ind at Edeuton witb 4e",S5
Roanoke, Cashie, Chowan andj PP
nog rivers; transfer steamer tq flckev1
Ferry, thence by Norfolk S00"11 ?'
B. to Roper. Pantego' ana pfclhaven,
connecting with steimer Tirgiiiia Dare
lor aiaac.jic auivi ii.. .tBt -

. . .t..A l.nltn crfi ' ' V I i ' l

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
'--AND-

--..': Old Dominion Line.

The Steamer Wis us.tt ieaye xuu-be- th

City Tuesday, Thursday! and Sat-

urday at 6:00 P. M. for NewBerne an d
Roanoke Island, connecting fith A. &

N. C. R. R. for Goldsboro,- - Kinston and
MoreheadCJiry; and with AV& W. .

R. for Jacksonville, Wilmington, etc
Returning leaves New Bernej'Monday;
Wednesday and Friday. . jj 1

Steaiuer NEWBERN Ieares Eliza-
beth Ciiy Monday noon and Wedne.
day at G p. m., for Roanoke Island
Ocracoke, Oriental and New pern. j j

Ia r FJirjibethlCitV StSf
tibn to Roanoke Island, Ocracoke, Orien
tal, New Berne, Jiirston, oiusDoro,
Morehead City and Vilmingtoili N. C. I

Dally all rail seryiee betweeri Eiizabeti
Citv andf Ne w tork; Phlladelplila, Balti-
more nd Norfolk. I "

- .' k U

Through cars, snd as low. ratea and
quicker time than hj any other route. 3

Directlall goods to be shipped via East-
ern Carolina. Dispatch as follows .-

- From
Norfolk Jty Norfolk A Southerri Railroad,
Baltimore, by P. W. & B. RJ R., Presi-
dent, Street Station; Philadelphia, by
Pennsylvania R. R.,;Dock Street Station
New York, by Penneylvania R. R-- i Pier
27, ' North River, ' and Old Dominion
Line. I '' :- - .M

Forfurther information apply to (M.jH
Snowdeh, Agent'Elizabeth City, or totbt
General office of the Norfolk and Souther-Railroa-

Co., iSorf oik, Va. J ! ' I

M..K. KING. H.Ci HUIGINS,
Gen'l Slanairer, hUen'in.r As.

PETIT'S
NOSTfl CAROLINA aw

TMCO

C. L. PETITT Manager;

14m
JSK I 1 1 - - - 1 Ni

Steamer NEWTON will leave JNorro k
for Elizabeth City, Creswell kmd Wav
lanHincaiion Wednesdavs and Saturdays
at 4 p. rn. Elizabeth City for Creswell
on Thursdays and Mondays Hat 9:3Ora.
m. Returning, - will .leave Creswell j for
Norfolk on Tuesdavs and Fridays at !4

a. ra., and Elizabeth City sjtrrie day' at
2 : 3Q p. m. , arriving in Noi fojkl next day.

Steamer Harbinger will leave Norfolk
for Elizabeth Citv. Hertford j and way
landings on Tuesdayt and Fridays at 4 p.
m.; Elizabeth City for HertfoW Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 9 :30 a. Int. Return- -
me. will leave iieriiora ior xxorroiK
Mondays and Thurcdays at' a. m. and
Elizabeth City same day at 55:30 p m
arriving n Norfolk next day!

W. W MORRISETT, AbKNT, !

Elizabeth Ji Y.N.

;. ;
f 1

-

REAL ESTATE,
- f

--BY-

E,:IF,;;;;rLViB
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED,

50x120 feet. A beautifultbuildlnglot.
Delightfully located. A last chance
foi a down town residence;. Situa.te
corner of Main and M&rtia streets.
For sale at a reasonable ;jjrice on. easy
ternis. j

'

.
j - j

" '
j

1

Two town lots on Lawrence street
Chance for a speculation j "'i jj

A fine dwelling with large lot on the
edge of town at a sacrifice. Good lo-

cality. 'Terms' easy. .j , ';:; I r:jj
Small house and) lot on Church; St ,

East of Road St. . ;..':... V .tv ...$500
Vacant lot on Road street, south! of

Church.' ;
' -- j j .j .;-;-

Corner lot and dwelling on Church
and Dyer streets. . ; . . . . . . Jl j. . . . . J$(J25

" .i i - i i

Dwelling: and good size lot On Church
west of Dyer street : . . . . . . . $1,000

25 acres of land with good dwellihg-- r
six rooms. xiicely fitted j out tvith
stables and outbuildings. A desiiable

Bell street 60120 feet. House 24x24
feet 2 stories. L 8x16 fee)tj , All lout-buildin- gs.

. ........... . . j. ; . . . . JfgOO
A fine property on Shepard street.

' House and lot on North! Side, near
depot and wharves. . . . . , . . . . . ..$1,050

Two vacant lots on Martin' street
40x70 feet, each.. . .... . ... 4. j . . ..'.$150
, A good business store in Woodvllle.
Large storehouse and dwelling,; also
good will of business. .V.;4J......;.S850

Schooner Esther good as ne w. f For
a small.sum. ;;"- ;

;
'

. ji; j;
.Two tenant houses on Fearing street
payable S10 per month. ' j ; -

Two' small houses and lots 'south of
N. & S. Railroad track (fPennaylva-ni- a

). each. . ... . . . i . . .j.. '.'. . . S250
' Two tenement houses on Lawrence
street. Lot extends to canal. A bar-
gain-, ''; : .';'- -

Poindt'Xter Creek front on west side
of btreet. :, , : i I

' ' ..

"

A-- fine wharf site on jPasquotank
River, on south side of town. ,1

A desirable dwelling and! corner lot
at Matthews and Elliott streets.

Vacant lots near Cotton Factory.
a uauuoumc v.cuitig oils tVOa.ll HTClinear Burgess. ' '

J j

Farm Jands on the Riyer .i , i .

. A 200 acre fann with Marge and com
modious buildings. "Well timbered and
m a high state of cultivation Price
moderate. Terms easy.

aster.
-Mixed Paints in .thetity.j

:
" ih

BUGGIES. A fuil j ine kept 'in s.

N.i C. .i i JCITY-- 1 I! i

iAda as votir local

tt isn't sensiDie io uuy "- -t

you nic icau i- - r-- .- " j, jnnt. writA to usm irood tune and get- I' ta
high -grade, thoroughbred seed It'"! ' '

to supply your turnip season,
cents per
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of ExcbllencE
yonsvi uuwtw

if.:' ? i ' '' U .1 i

u

Richmond. Va.

F.H.ZIEGLERSBRO.
. 4 n:'M -- M;J- ! VMr:::-.- - r - t-

Duccessor to John H. Zeiglbb i

- -'-
' r '' M: i .11 '.. "

: t y i i ;::i I;,1!
'

ealer in a.l kinds df--

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES,
5

' i

c"rom the Cheapest to the best. fAB tel- -

egratns promptly attended to, j

-
CRAPES A COOtiitolsli't

vhn desired. . .The finest Hears in tnis
section. R se'ord, walnutcl)thcov- -
ered and metalic casketsf si specialty
At the old stand jonihEtr ihghauM
Streets Thankful tor ; jpast batrpnBge .. " .l i - r ? lr 1 I. i.

. . ii i

!!

feedmmm
'

! :;n Mir-- V Mirivv
.We are now receiving ; bur supply

i V ! :
'

V V'. iCoal, and will fill orders promptly.
All coal is screened oeiore leaving the

Yard. Kone but-th- e best ihindled,
Lowest! p.kices guaranteed.

!(

Office on Water Street. Elixabeth City
f!

A Tflatter of iChbice
i i ; .; s' '.i

Hi--
a - i ,:'::-1- 'j'fl;i;j;

liM 7".' . liHve youii teet3jr,xrra!ct
A hi- - f ' , m i ih pain, r jOse Clan.

Vii't.izijd Air. .C;ca.itie and ailj thjeir
ft- - t ! mv r tian'iri r Or: wit i jpierfpct
'ivtv 'iil 'it pMin or ; slee HtN iY.

OKNTAL ROOiMt ONYj $24 Cr.
Main aud Taltor streets,; JSorfolk, Va.
Office hours: 8 o 6;i(undajys 10 to 1.

EJIKES, Dentist.

E, Main !Str,

-Li--
STO? AT THE- - -

BW HOUSE,
mIcHADWICK, Proprietor,

jFairfieiaK.C
Nice ioomforte tie! rooms. " Good ser-

vants, j The table supplied with the
best thje (market affords. Good stables
and shelters.;: --

j . f '

: rBpdrd 'per(day, including lodging

!

j Don't neglect Your r-Ive-

Liver 'troubles quickly result in serious
complications, and. the man who neglects his
liver has little regard for health. A bottle

:' of BrQwiis' Iron Bitters taken now and then
will keep the liver in perfect order. If the
disease has developed, Browns' Iron Bitters
will eufe it permanently. Strength and V

vitality! will always follow its use.
Browrvsi Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers,

t ' I

1'

gALjlORE STEAM PACKET CO.

f I Elegant steamers nany, expwci
OLD-I- Sunday between Baltimore anu

A Y" Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, Ports-mout- h,

ana all polnta South. Direct
connections with all railroads ter-minati- ncr

f . : at Norfolk, Portsmouth
BETWEEN - and Hampton Roads.
ALTIMOUE, . STEAMER V1KGINIA. from

Oi-- D POINT, Baltimore, for Richmond, every
NdRroi K. MotuiiiT.1 WfdnpnrlHV and Fridav.

RltllMOD ai.i". jh. irom ri&n xv,
AND SpyTH. Sti, by way of Chesapeake Bay

and cfames River. Arrives at Rich-
mond,TIIE ' next morning. No deiay,

SWIFTEST, no transfers.
8 AH"EST Meals on European plin. Lux-

uriousSUREST Staterooms, Electric Lights
ROUTE Sreara Beat. Berth a free.

i , Tictet Office, i?9 East Balttmore
f street ;

Teleindnel435.t

JOHN U rsHERWOOD, K E. W. TnOMPSON,
General Managers Traffic Manager.

i K jROWNi General Ticket Agent.
'

" 22117, Q;y,jFernanentIf Rsstcred.
pVcTir1 tnui is Bold writ--

fiflhrifc Ih Sf t ll 1 1
1
sic

1 1 ten Kuarantee to "NT

ctorLt) v.anhoodi : C'crea wekneaea. Narvous
!?ihtjs:. a!l the avilA from early or later ex--
eeHap. the o orerworlc. worry, eickneas,
tc. Fail etrer.eth, to e and development given
o every orjran or portion of the body., Improve-na-n

t imnitKiiat' iy seer frm the first box. Thous-xvd-s
ri letters of praco on hie in our office. Can

e eaxrjed in vest pocket, bent by mail to any
price. One month's treat-

ment ih each box. : Trice $1X0, 6 boxee (5.00, with
Vritten Guarantee to refund ntioney if notcureu.
Vnd to us for tiie Genuine.' Circulars Free.

Who can thlna
Wanted--An Idea of iodic sunpie

thing to patent?
Protect Idea: they may bring you wealth.
Write J&ltX WE1DERBCRS A CO, Patent Attor-Wasninrto- n.

D. Cfor their 13 prlae ofl
t list cl two buntlred Uireutton wao'a- -

MADE ME A iWiAiV
AJAX TABLETS rUsri. 1 V J1j x uurtr.

A. LL lft vof IHmettsam Failing Mem
ory, Impotncy. StoepleasnaM, etc-- eaasec
ht Aboaa or other Eacooaea and Indis--

eretioifci. They juiclUir and. surely
restore jost Vitality in Jd or young, and

m ,... rnptfnil. hnsinesa or nmmainf.
Prevent Insanity and Consumption if

m i.tim. Theirtne snows immediate lmprore- -
. . - mop v.. Bl K.r fui 1 T.

ut opon bTin the revniao Ajax Tablets. The
hsTsnrad tnoossnds and will ear yoa. Wegieaoo-iti- v

writteo Bnarmnte to effect a cur fj OTQ 'J
Of niOna UW IOUUOJ. X A WO ww - ar

psckage; or six pkges tfoll tratmentl for fZCO. By
nuil IB slain wrapper, noon receipt of price. flreulST

mrw x-- "- oiac IU.

1 you are going. to buy a r;uafi.l .ir
Umbrella, it will pay you to exainiiu
Fowler & Cos. before bnyinr.

'1 . 1 1 j

i ! !' r J :.j - 1 s. r


